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Intravesical instillation of bacillus Calmette-Guerin (BCG) is the自rst-linetherapeutic option for 
日atcarcinoma in situ (CIS) of the bladder. Intravesical BCG instillation has been demonstrated to 
cause granulomatous prostatitis. Bladder CIS often also isknown to show prostatic stromal invasion. 
We report a case of BCG-induced granulomatous prostatitis and a case of prostatic stromal invasion of 
bladder CIS accompanied by locally advanced prostate cancer， which showed similar clinical findings 
after the intravesical BCG therapy. In these 2 patients， urinary symptoms such as dysuria were 
prolonged regardless of anti-tuberculous medication， hard nodules were palpable at the prostate， and 
hypoechoic lesions were visualized by transrectal ultrasound. Both patients were treated by 
transurethral resection ofthe prostate， and the diagnoses were made by histopathological examination. 
Urinary symptoms were resolved in both patients after surgery， but the prostatic stromal tumor showed 
recurrence of growth. We report the usefulness of transurethral resection of the prostate for 
medication-resistant BCG-induced granulomatous prostatitis， and the importance of the correct 
diagnosis of prostatic stromal invasion of bladder CIS especially in the cases with concurrent prostate 
cancer. 
















液 40mlX 6回).その後，時脱 CISの再発および上
部尿路 CISに対して， 1999年 l月27日より double-
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Fig. 1. Ultrasonography of the prostate (case 
1) shows hypoechoic lesion (砂). 
pigtail尿管ステントを留置し勝脱尿管逆流を利用し




3コース目の BCG注入療法 (BCG40 mgl生理食塩
液 40mI)を開始した. 2回目の BCG注入後より強
い頻尿，排尿時痛を認めたため BCG注入療法を中断
した.直腸診で前立腺に硬結を触知し，経直腸的前立
腺超音波 (TRUS)で左葉に hypoechoiclesion (Fig. 
I)を認めた. PSAは 1.9ng/mlであった.肉芽腫性
前立腺炎と診断し抗結核薬(Isoniazid300 mg/day， 









Fig. 2a. Surgical specimen of the prostate 
(case 1) shows noncaseating granu-
lomas (砂).Surrounded by Langhans 
giant cels and epithelioid cels. 
Fig.2b Surgical specimen of the prostate 
(case 2) shows diffuse transitional 
cels， and the findings of prostatic 
cancer or granuloma are not recog-
nized. 
現病歴:1999年2月より前立腺癌 (T3NOMO，
Gleason score 3+4， PSA 31.1 ng/mI)に対しホルモ






増悪のため抗結核薬 (isoniazid300 mg/day， rifam-















































rifampicin 600 mg/day， isoniazide 300 mg/day を
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